
Sprttal fiotfns.
LAItK SCPElfiloa COPPEtt JULt

_;-v .• -iv AXD ■■■ -•

QMEL XIKG WO BK S.
t I? ITTSBXJRGH* *

IpAtm- trCCTHD"? * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BimSTt!' m 3 BOLT COPPEB, PRESSED OOP
PER SOtTOSIB,BJ»iaU!i Boltomi,

Alio, Importer* ud Doilen InMETAIS, KHPIAIB
BmiCT lEON,WIRIS.JC. OotiftmllrO" hud, Tionml
U»chi&Mfold Tool#. .

Vartlouat, Ko. 149 Tint and ISO Secondtired,

PUtabcrgbiordeniofOopper cat to any d«Jr*d p*tfpn»
tnyg}d*ylyT

, HHUSnR'X’ H. COIjLINb-

PorWaifllng and CommlMlon Moronant,
AND WHOLK3ALB DEALEBD*

Choeoo, Butter. Seed*.Fish.
; : And Predoc® OooeralJy,

dA*» HO £tre*U Pittsburgh-

HTNA stoyuj works.
BHADLBY.

BjUTWACitma jun>otimiam»Ttabiitt«»

COOffINB, PABLOR IHD HEATIRG STOVES,
Plain and Fancy GrataFronts, &o.

■SolsProprietor oftbe celebrated Patixt Ga»
. ■ ■ Bmnnxoand SmokeCosermraa

COOK STOVES.
Offi.oo and Salop Room,
ttimjaic No. * \iTooast..Plti»barßa. P"-

T"T' Kl HOI.MBS & SONS,
a ' rtILXaS XB

Poreiga and Domestic Bills or Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OT DEPOSIT,

DANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
KU. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

•jji/loUaeUons made ca alltho principalcities through-
not Ut« UnitedflUtoj>_ , *tffi-fcly

pall PasMont.
jfjtt; Sc 00-,

ASTD RETAIL DEALERS TX
asp laroficrcszai or

IIATS, CAPS, PURS, BOSKETS, &C.t

.4, Are now opening for tiie FALL TRADE a
hsgjttftcantatoek or FRESH GOODS, which will b« *°ld &1

for prices. NO. 131 WOOD STREET,
: KQSZ ' Pirort.vira above Fifth. PltMborgh.

TS K-O-t) KBT OBK~. gag
jaM DEJACB Itt BV

STRAW BONNETS ASD
DOHFTKT TUBCONS,

FLOATERS, *£.,

SO. W MARKET STREET.
-folMyflfc PITTSBURGH.

_

a, B. 6c C. P. MARKLS,

•"PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
wrapping PAPKU.
\Vnrehoni«| No. #T Wood Etrest,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
tv%3* lionchtat market priw. mytitffc

JOHN COCHItAN <S MK<>.
aixarACToaraaor

Iron Railing, Iron TtulU, Vault Doors
" Window Shatters, Window Guards, ki„

2?x3. PI fiooenri tt.-rrf uM RC

(Urtvwa Market,) PITTSBURGH. PA.,
CO hanrl a variety Of DOW Patterns, fancy ftt.d plait

raitalda for all purposes. Particular attentionpaid to et
cludnKOraTeLota. Jobbingdone atahort notice. mr9

MU. TiSMvra 0. rati.ni
VANDBVER & FRIEND.

attorneys ax r, aw,
; m

SOLICITORS IB CUASCERT,

A*i>. It. •S'rirw’i Black, Vub'Mfmc, bwa.
promptly Bia'ioiu aaynartof Northern

row*, or VVwrtrn Wltconrin.
Will attend to thepurch**eead r.«al E*tstd, «jD-

t*inlnnMonryoulloQil»*n-l MorUato * jwl;ly<lfo^
w>i.c.aost3Mn
■ WITCSOt? DOCGUBS..-...^..

.... P. H. UttlS*
.WT1833 mLLXi.

ROBIHSON, MINIS fi MIUEBS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WAS EC IN’GTON WORKS
‘ Pittsburgh, Ponca.

jOUtca, No. SI Market street.

Man«r>U!tor» nil kinds ofStoaraEngines. and Mill Machlo
«y; Castings, Railroad Work, Steam RofW* andHhaet Iron

and Rrpairlng done on short nolle*. eit2sJydto

WI2YM.AN 6c te» ON .

Slantifactcrer*and Dealers in all kinds of
TOBACCO, SNITFF AND CIGARB,

AND
LEAS’ TOBACCO,

IfOBEIUN ok.
SIGHT BILLS pItAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIEIUIAN &CO..
-ON TUB UNION BASK, LONDON, IN SUMStIF ONB

jjOUND STERLING AND OPWARD3.
Abo, Hills on tbejiriadiml »oJ U'*ns of Pr»c«,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rum!*and other Eoropc*s

BttWc»a U.Ur <n> b.ndMd §t« ÎAMS , co..
Canker*. Wood afreet,coni-r of Third. _

• s7“lsb,
METtCH TAILOBi

JJO, sS-jaarb-cISC., PtttiborgU,

£• good assortment of Cloths, CAsaiKEpsa,

Visnsci, CoiUKoa, rod nil raiUMe for gentlemcni

'w«tt,JostrocclT»J.
gfr.Orders promptly fillip 1= tbo lalwl «tJ**“ f ‘r *rL
mr£sJydrc_ _ _ _. .

J. SCOTT, pcnttat.

HAS removed to the house lately occupied
'by Dr. Wm. A.Ward, No. 273 rwin street. ~,/> uth
third door oboro Sand atroct.
' Office Hann from 0 a. k. tfTl 6r. «■

usuajonn ,ora -.»•«'w*

FlttaburGb Steal Worha.
JOSTKS, BOYD to CO.,'

Sl.ontatoniriof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW am)

! STEEL; SPRINGS uMI AXLES,

OrnrCKimd FiriiSSriHi, P-Xsf.tiri’i.ra

4*- co,'
doge re* Improved Patent Steel

• ‘ Cultivator Xeetli,
;<r*ComerR*u asd PirftStruU, JMUlurgh. J‘a..
joMtly.lfr*
nVIT. HOAD SPIKtI CUMPAKY.

joicphOthrortl. - D, W. C. BKITr.II
•j (Su&rttOTt to Foritr, Ec’fi «4 SwU.)

WANUfACrCBOLB b?

bail road spikes, cilaibs
AND BOAT-SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street.and Cherry alley.
'PrrrsßUitflK. i-Kaa'A.

j.m. litjm:
msbchant tailor,

No. 5-1 St. Clair Street,
(Im,Li!.b'l?;.*Br.iiO::-,' PITTiBOHOH, PA.

•iCatlrrifr
ttsrzs'3 MIBACULOUa VERMINDESTROYER,

J7iS-Omy /Armedy InLhe fthete 17url4Sure to Bctmnir.aU
urn, CocxWACcta,Ec3», Aits, llomutoxs, rius,

Siena, Mens, Gnu*Woaxs a*o Gaannt Insects, Ac.

-50,000boxes'rold inone month.
Those Celebrated Remedies bare been extensively need

Ibrtwenty-two year* la all parta.of Europe, and tbdr nirac

olosJ power bare been attested by the Oomti'i? F.uaala,

Austria, Tunisia;BmrU, eaxony, l>lgf-
cm, Holland, Naples, Ac., jsd theirChemical properties
examined,and approved by most diitlngubhcd Medical*
facilltes alt over the wotW. f

Tbetr dcatructircneoto all kindsof vermis and l£*ccla
has bero certified In-this country by the Director* of the

various Poblle Institution*, Planter*,farmers, Proprietors
of Hotels, Wareho&cw»ManuG»ctorS«s. and by Turioasdit-
loguinbcd prlvnto'citissns. ’

: Numerous Testimonials and Certificate* of tbo of

tliesaßetaadlas can toasts at tbe Depot,

’ ,iornli, WliolceiJe andBetal!, by tbe Innntcrand Pro-

-prictor, JOSEPH MBYBU. Practical Cl.cmUt,
efcl Broadway (cor. Houston eU.) *\«w York.

General Ageut for the U. Bute* and Canadas, PHEUBR-
ICK v.RUSUTON, Druggist, No. 10 Aetor Uouae, and 417

Broadway, Sow Teak.
Tor aala Jn ihlacity, whoieealoend retail by B. *•

REtIS A Ca. comer Wood tod Second *t»i JOS.FLBMH.G,

Corner Diamond and Market »t. BKK!I £N
NAN. Allegheny. 31!

The Peeuyian Syrup.—What is n!

Most person* bavo an Ida* that the Perorlaa Syrop U a

preparation or Peruvian Barks,, This it cot tbe caw. It
T» asoluble preparation of Protoxide of Iron, which Is r/ad-

Oy received Intotfoconstltatlon, and will act ata tonic id

away that that toetai do« not ataally act, when given In

thaformof carbonate, or won In tho iron by bydjegen
pripmUon,*o popular with physician*. Whoever desires

—to (lye iron In*lona that will be acceptable to tbe human
’ Hootch, end thatwm be readily taken Into tbe blood, wilt
Eire this Peruvianflyrup, which iaattested by menof high

- character throughout the country. Dr. Hayes, (he Stole
Aanyer or MeaaachnseUs, teetifloeto its extraord! nary Tir-

tOM, and we have erery confidence la the ability of the

•gent hero to convluco any one of the tame. ?bo rrrovian
8/rnp U made In Boytoa. and baa porformwl meat w..ndcr-
,ol cure* In olldlsea'ca requiring a tools and alterative
preparation. Bee long adwrtUotnmt In anotherpart of
todays GiXiTr*. ,

lift.Oß>. H. KEYSEir,HO Wood street, Ulhe A**nt
fer this city. i-»Vc:dfc»T

Hldo, OUand Lcathor Store,
IX Kirkpatricr & Sons, No. 31 S. Third

sL, between Market and Chestnut Phnadelpbla,hare
r

far sale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and

Orton Bolted Patna Kip*,Tanners' Oil, Tanners’ and Cur-

■J*-' rlsfr Tools attbe lowest prices,and tponthe.best terms.
, ' an kind* ofLeather In therough wantu£ for «hlcb

- market pricewill be given la eaah, or taken tn
Arrehancefor HUw. ‘ Leather stored fro© ofcharge sod add*

y~cogmk*hm‘ . mr&lydCo

'“iOPTDHEOB 11EKNIA.—1>R. GeO.II. KEY-
, Pitteimrfb, Pa, bu been in the

■-•- fct tb* paat «U we*X», and hu procured tbo
’ °*TnUsMtor tboWof Hernia or

S*LA«.wM;Kbo{< to fit u tc ? c*»of rupture
Tr*ngtt ihat Mtlrfkctloa will to sWcn. We

, tooil on Dr.KojMr.'rtenwj-
llnettled, u«led W"wM k" <•

' Sn^toglT.to'nettL'alttlde.m.ntiouett
.: -.josftflWtt;

dm c>srjriTcmfc j.w. aymsa,
* P. * .101111101 of Tftrrmltrnft"^CnSfriiaAjzisiJmfrAnmaia coapllnMtrim or

«BriinM**HW **»;!,*««»* !“•■
tho»awiiiliJgtocosrcSt Cl E 7 lPttw>

J*3»Trt»Wl7lfl ; '

Special ftntficis. ;/'?

MoBRIDE & CO.

Forwarding and CommUsion Herclianti,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Maira-
(kettmi. Consignmentsand orden fur LEAD, IUDES*

nrap, PRODUCE, As* solicited. Prompt Sttfn-
(lon to r.'CPlrliiK «d forwarding.

K0.49 Commercial Sttrset* St. Louis.
•nCkdtf ■

HfiSUY GEUWIG tCO.,
Biimyicmixs or

ROPTC9-A.ND TWINES
Of all sim ahd.descrlptloco.

Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts
T'J/'l 11*™•tora tha P. F.W. 4 C R. R

• Freight Depot,
»o»:3miUwrcF PITTMUROH.

SEWING- MACHINES.

D
N

15i
a

K C
O l

jr K

FOU SALE WITH ALL

LA.TB IMPROVIIMDNTfI,

BIANDFACTUBKU'S I'H.KKS,

AIiDX. R. .REED,
Ho. OH Fifth Street.

AMERICAN WATCHES'
WHOLESALE aqejtcy for tub sale of

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Wo would mo3t respectfully call the attcn-

thopablle to the American Watch** now being oa-
CenaiTely Introduced, the mannCadnro o» whichbeeIwim

bo firmly established that entlro confidence can l«pUcal
upon them m gala qoJ correct tlme-Vecper*. both by 'ho
wtatcr anil seller.

TTiTiog been appointed Wbolwalo AgpnU lor tho sale ol

tbu4o TYatcbea, ibe public may bo afiurri thit w.> ran *#H
tb'tm at ibe very lowest cash price*.

W*» haw also a wry Htjt of MlT<sr and Plated
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry In *■■««. Coral. o«n>ot,
C..(uc', Jet and IViolinf.

Ou» so-trlmrut c*« n*>CUS UunoMmll) l-n(Ct at pr. —nt,
C3*upri»lr. ;r Iwutifol pattens > f Eight and Oue t'ay

Parh i »u J Clock* at greatly rt'doco.l prl .u *>

VT« L.»t* ah.. » lull stock cf Ktig’.Uh and SJwIM Ch*M and

Silver Watches on hand, all af i-cr usgti Importiiicn-

Also, Wotch Mak-r*’ Tools. Mn*xrli!«and Watch Otaa* ■•KEINHSIAN A M KYRAS.
L Na. 4‘i Filth Itrrvt.

aOTHKIiHi fIIUTUUUSII floiillittolll

Don’t fail to procure Mr?. Winsiow’e-SaoUi
Ilc :!yrcj> for Cbildnu leaping. it iui* uo*<{n*i 10earth.
It Uclbtatrath**proc«* of twrlilngby aoftejitngthe
gtuua, rtxlaciog all inOamiaaiinu—wtil allay paiL. mad I*
tor* u> r.v>ib»ie tbe iM.rmla. Depead n;*m tt, nbtbera, it
will jkiv** •r-at t-> jocrw*lvi'i, »o<l r<*Mrf kart bvalth to year
Infanta. P^rfoclly safe la all cx*v*a.

TbU ralnable prf ] *rr»t|on la ib* prescription *»f oof of
the ttnatßXjvrJeated and akilfcl female PliyticWn* In Now

England, and hoa beencaed with ttvor-f..ll!ns »istcw» Id.
millu'us ol caact.

Ws believe Ittoe best auu Kin cat reoicjy la tb# wit id, la

ail cues cfDyocnterv and Dlathooa In Children,whether H
arises from teethingor from may othercause.— j

Iflife ach.haa>th can li«eotiuialed by dollar* and cents, St
la worth lu weight in tt»M.

Millions ot bottles at* sold evury year In tba United
State*. It is aa oil and well-triedremedy.

PUTCK OH LV 2i CENTS A BOXTLk.
ttf'SvuugenuineUi»lr*iatb«>lne-stinOeofCUßTlfl a I'Llt-

SINP, New York, laou the ontatde wrapper,
Pnld l-y Drr.gviata thronghoat U» world.
DR.OKU. H.KEYNLK. A*e»l for I’liubnifh
loirtawlvO-T

JS O iciil IC-UN'

Assurance "Company,
NO. 1 MOOROATK STREET, LONDON.

£ S T A l S li E1) IN 183 0.
CAPITAL #0,298,800 OO
PAID UPCAPITAL AND fIIIU’LUS... 2,104,111 02
ANNUAL REVENUE, fur lL> >«u ooJ

iiig JutjCi-'j 31. 933,031 13

This company insures against
lhWi»R®bylire. alnii*t «-rrry deacrip'.lon id

Property. The of Premiums or* mo6>r3>v, and,ln
alien***, l«a*>d opaatl»* character of Ui* owoer c.r occu-
pant, and tbnuieriuof tbaruk.

lyV>wu promptly adjonled and paid Without to
Uiodcu. A rpcoal rtmannu fund pi osulcd in PhiUvUi-
iAtiifor p>JS/mtnt of IhUcountry.

narzuwcxs ta MTTSBtmn:
M*<•*»*. Jama* McCullj-ft Co, 1.4 Wood «ti»<t;

- M John Floyd ft Co, 173 “
“

•• nrutrr* ftKirkpatrick*. 163 Liberty Btr.et,

l). OregK A Co., 90 Wood ■trrrf:
- Wilson, il’Elroy k Co., 54 Wood *tr*< t;
•• .}4o**llcCajidl<*s ft Co., 103“ **

*• ft Water street;
- U. A. Fahn**tuek k Co., Fir** onl Wco I cl*.
•• Juo Woodwell k Co., Second and Wvrd mrots;

AtwelL Leo k Co, 3 Wood imtK •
- Rotchßeidft »uil Mark-t »trr. u.
•• McCiiodlr*". Mean* k G\, Wood and Water »tv. ‘

■ Etri»t-tcta is rnu-asxuau. ,

Ocrse 11.Smart, K-q., 13. Batik
Me»*rB. Mjeri. Claftborn k Co. 232 Uarkr-t atreet;

•' • W'ui. il'Keo k Co-,£2Soatb Front «treet;
- M’Cntcbeoa k Collin*, Front and N*» at*
** Smith. William** Co, 513 Market *ir»ou
*• Jam** Graham ft Co, SO and 23 LatJtla Mr-et,

joieph h. Mitchell,F«q, President Mechanic*' Rant,

.lame* Donlnp, K* j, Present Union Dank: ,
Hon. W. A. JuJga-fiopramo Coutt. ,

JAMES W. ABBOTT, Agent,

;e2£!ydi* OflVa. 103 Wood *tr»»t.

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

" t

Tnis enormous quantity of this Invaluable
EtCD&dy bfti I*wd j.urclixaed by citizen* of tie Btstw ■
daringthe iburttime tt Lx* been Lel_re Ibe public. The

roisoo for thlaextiAordlnxrY *ucet>M U limply l« the xctoxl
truth aod nineof tho article. No 000 bny» the MAGNET
IC PLASTER without UcouuogIt* friend. Itpcrforma all
th»tl«pn>ml«K.t, »odc*TTir* with tills own ibcomtnend*'
lion. Truly this Js* xiitor7—-pwicfcfol and blo»JlM3—but
wo belirra not it-CJ gjorioai than thetriumph* of w*r, with

tt* carnage and desolation.
• The MAGNETIC PLASTER l* nudoubtMly theOreatrat

Straugthoiior and Pain Itoatroyer that Science has yet dU-
corered. Ifyou put tbi* plasteranywhere, ifpain I* there

the Plutcrwill stick there until rtto psin has TxntwhM
The Pbutef ’ Ejagurtiera the pain away, and

PAIN OAffNOT EXIST WHERE THtB PLASTER
IS APPLLEI'.

Rehujuatiatn, Latuecm, SUffnoM, LobUity,Nerroutcer*

Ncurulga, Djsf-PJ>*lA, CcuglJ'i, and Cold*, Pain* and Acb»f
ofrrerykind, dowu even to Cora*, «ro im-nediaUlyrtUmd

and, with » llttl" jmtuince,permanently cured, by tho magi

calinfiuobco of the MAGNETICPLANTER. ItU the *io-

pletf,*Rr«w(, latest, pluuaajiUat auJ ebrapeet tutuedjrto

exlstFru». ft* abdication la coKerwl—eqnallj *<> the
itfOBR man, tho dellrato woman, and the feeU* infant.—
To «*cb and ail It will prove a Halo aod a lllewicg. 11l

can i» agreeable, and without annoyance or tbonble. It*

price ii within the ruach ofall—rich<.r poor; all may bar*

it whoare wlclc d suffering in any way.

FAUM KRB ihonht bealway* lupplied with Ihli inralua
ble PIASTER. It will he the Good Phyildnu In any
hn:.*:h'>b), ready at all times,oud at lostnutnotice.

Put up Inair-tighttinbosr*. Each box willmake *i» to
eight plnwt-rri, and -uy child ran epruad them. Pri<"* 2t>
cuuU a box, with full and plaiodlrocliotu.

I>. C. ttOREIIKAD, n. n.,
Inventor aii-l Pi r.prtrtar, 19Walker it., New York.

MORKiIEAD'r MA»iNKTIU PLASTEDIi ioM by alltlrng
riit* In '»ery city, n>*n and Tillageof the Cnlivl feuti*.

no3ui>l*wJyUY

Concert Plano for Balo.
t * magnificent concert piano,
,f\ 0 f the famoui manufactory of BREITKAPFA lIAE-
’oXEL, Leipaitf, Oertniuy, which t*, without doubt.ono of
thefinest initruniecti, a* regard* fulloeai aod iweetne** of
tone etc., ever offrredin Ihiacity,ut d theowner only parte
with It on acejunt ofremorat to a Wniern city.

For further particular*, apply at thoofficeol the Proolng
Chronicle. 3? :rt,fc_Lc .

SAMUEL RIDDLE,
jawcfAcrmeß *m> i>sal** is

W* ooden nn <1 Willow Ware

BASKETS, RIWOMS, BUCBUEB, COUDAGE. At

No. 21* diamond,

PiTTsuunoiranlOuliwlyk

iiouuos BINS* rules tbo mass of tho reopl”,

fS “tSSM Mp.SSTSV-.tan c.M.n.h, |h.Si," I HOBIETTBU’S DITTEKB, .1m.T to mutt;
ImmeoK qooDUU-o ofIhta msllctns# thotor. ““

Oflt.taol. II ta SOWta"s?'
ly loporlor to altotter reaiodtao yot dsrltrod '

100 atp«Ur. organ., met al dtarbore, d/“»tai7, Orsisp-
■la. and tor tt.hr.rtomtarsia ttat arlio from *»«?““•
of ihoiaportion* «>r the iy*t*m, IJoitetlcri* name li y
Incominga bewholdword from Maine to TeX««, from the
jdwoaot tba Atlantic to tho Pacific. Try thoarticle usd t*
•itiffled. .

Bold by drnffttitsjind dealer* ecncrally, eycTywnrro, tea
by UOSTJRTJtft A SlHTil, manofactcr<T*aodproprietcre
ISWater and 68 Front nr<*4a. JeUSaIAwT

®*SUnts.

WANTED—A stout, active Man to drive
Lr*y. lufjalroat 107Wi'od *ttc>et. ao3o

WANTED—A aituation as Book-Keeper
or Clxkk in a mercantile or bankingcilabllßbment,

by a man cf rxperfeaco, capablenf taking charge of an to-
Ure act of book*, aud who is wilting to make btmtelf gen-
erally naetot. Quod nfrreace* ciseo. Addrre* Box 47C.

aeXhdtt

ITTANTED—S,OOO boshels Flax Seed, tor
VV. whichthe highest market price will t* paid.
mSQ ; . J,b.CANFIELD A CO, No. HIFirst at

5 ffTANTED-i-A' fiteadj Young Man, to
• Tf tlrlf edr*y asd work In. a atore.- Nuba »«l.apply
who caaootfoiiMW»U Mcoamraficd. Kaqnlraat 101 ub-
KtjftinU, *23

pttsbitrsjj
PITTBBTTRQK:

TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 4, 1859.
OFFICIAL PaPBB OP TUB CITT

City anti New* Item*.

Mbtboroloqic&l Observations for the Gazette, hy
G. E. Shaw, Opticiao, 5S Fifth St.—corrected daily '■ix aox. it* lOAPE.

pni* o'clock A. M.
12 •“ K
fi “ P. u.

Barometer.

SS?*Jons Banauan, Eiq., ii employed by ua as
an ngent f.>r eanvaesing and collecting for the Pitts-
burgh Daily and Weekly Gazette. He will visit in
that capacity the various portions of Western Penn-
sylvania and E&stera Ohio. He is oar only agent
for the purposos named. K. Ehrrtt .4 Co.

AiujuttM, 1859.

Tickets! Tlqketa!
The Republican State sod Coant; Tickcte are

now printed, and read; for distribution. Our
friends arc requested to call and supply them*
selves.

-Collatbual Inokbitasce Tax —A matter
arislogout of the will of the lato Ret. Cbaa Avery,
of Allegheny, was beforo tbo Court of Common
Picas oo Mooday. R, Biddle Roberts, Esq ,
appeared for tbo State, and A. W. LoomU, JDsq ,
for tbc executors. The State has put Is its
claim for tbe collateral ioberitanofi lax upon Ibe
SSO.OOO which Mrs. Avery, the widow, received
under tbo will of her husband. Mr. Roberts
argued (he case at considerable length and cited
numerous cnaes from tbe books bearing upon tbe
iesutj, which nit purely a question of law. It
appears that Mra. Avery might havoelected to
\ take under the liw instead of under tbo will, io
which case she would havereceived onc-half the
estate. She. however, took $BO,OOO by tbo will,
nod in tbc presence of the Court expressed her-
self content. The Stale claims that the $BO,OOO
should pay the tax, which the executors contest
for this reason, to wit: that had ehe enforced
her claim and, under the law takoa her half tho
estate, ehe would havo lessoned very, materially
tbe amount of collateral inheritance tax, which
tbc State has already reocived, and which has
been paid withoutdemur.

Mr. Roberts also claimed that tho expenses of
settling tho estate which have already amounted
to about $50,000, commissions, attorneys' fees,
ctb., etc., should also pay the tax to tbe State;
he also objected to the deduction of $lO,OOO, an
annuity to tho widow, from tho sum paying the
tax. The amoaol of lax claimed by tbo State
is about $7,000, and tho amount received about
$3,000, as tho case was stated by the State's At-
torney.

Mr. Loomis, io reply, elated that tbo cetoto
had already paid about S7,WO collateral inheri-
tance (ax, and what is here claimed now, would
make it amount to about $ll,OOO. 11o stated
that the executors wen willing to pay nil fair
and just claims Tbe matter bad been in the
bauds of an auditor. J. IT. Bailey, Esq, and
from hie report Mr. Loomis rood, after passing
a compliment upon ibe clearness and precision
with which it had been drawn up. From this
report, it appeared that the personal property,
b»ads, stocks, etc , of Mr. Avery, nero v&laed
at$438,716, and tho real estate of which he died
seised, at S3O,SCO. Had the widow taken under
tbe law, instead of under Ibe will, it would have
made a difference in tbe value of ber estate of
$120,000, or of $6OOO in the amount of collat-
eral inheritance tax which the Slate would have
been entitled to claim., As she had voluntarily
surrendered ibis amount into tbo treasury, U
was not equity to claim more from the compara-
tive pittance she had eleoted to reoeive.

Tho caso having been argued at some length,
and very ably and pleasantly on tuber side,

- Judge M’Clure took tho papers hearing upou
the question, and reserved his decision till an-
other day.

Court or Qcaetbb Sksstoss.—Beforo Judges
M’Clure and Pork.

The October term of this Court commenced
Monday. Judges Maynard and Adams were
upon the bench when the court opened, but i<
was announced (hat they would sit in the Com-
mon Pleas cases. They ibeo withdrew to the
room over the Commissioners’ office, up stalre,
where such cases os are to be tried in tbo Com-
mon Pleas will He beard.

Tbe panel of jurors, both grand aod pstn,
having been called over, Judge M'Clure delivered i
tbo usual charge to tbe former. He referred to
lb« several charges of crime that would be laid
before them. He stated that there were several
charges of Riot upon which They would have
to pass io tbeir capacity of grand jurors, aud
upon tbe definition of riot be dwelt at sorao
length. He said that when two men made a
bargain to do or not tn do a certain thing, that
was their Lusiuers. No other man nor set of
mca bad any right whatever to interfere between
the partie-. A man agrees to do a certain piece
of work for A U . and the law must and will
protect the parties thus agreeing. Tbo low is
particularly jealous of any interference by a man

t or by any set of men combined or colleagued to-

gether to prevtnl the carryiny out of a contract
Tbe remarks of tbo Judge were understood

to refer to the multitude of charges of riot made
against certain men and women who, it is charged,
have interferedat various coal works on tbe Mo
noogohcla to prevent men from going to work

Tae grand jury then retired under the charge
of officers, and tfco crier of tbe court then pro-

' cecded to call the constables of etch ward, bor-
! ough and township, that ibty might make their

] return'* of the number of persona cogagcd ia the

I liquor traffic. About half the di-siricts were
represented

The Register presented a number of adminis-
tration accounts, which wero confirmed m*i.

Surety Casta —The court said that u was cus-
tomary todispone of these cases on Monday, ibe
first day of the term, whtlc the grand jury were
finding ft bill- Ha notified parties that these
cases would bo speedily finished. If the defend-
ant should be precctit and tho prosecutor absent
when Ibe casts were called, the prosecutor would
have to pay tbe costs.

Coibioa Pleas.—Th* trial Hit waa called by
Judge Maynard, aod Cfly-cight easel reported
for trial, four referred, fnur settled, eleveo ooo-
tioaed, eight certified to the District Court aod
oioe passed over.

Mr. Coobrao tooted thal court appoiol aouto-

hcr of cases for each day, toorder thataltorooja
may know when their presence may bo necei-

•ary.
The suggestion wae adopted, and Judge May-

oard stated that be deeired to dispose of tho Hal
as soon as possible, ood If nroessary would hold
two session? each day.

This morning, at nino o’clook, the first eight
caaes on the list will be taken up, and tbc same
number each day until farther ordered. The
hours of meeting were fixed at *J to and at
2h r. >t. Adjourned till this morning at 'J
o’clook.

••Tho tilery <;f the !Tou*« of Israel; or th« Hobrt-w* PBgria-
ago to the Holy City,—comprising a picture of Judaism
lo tho ccutury which prsesdad tbs adTsnt of our fariour
By Frrtlrrlck etrjn.s Hilla<t«'phla J. B. Llpjtncott X
Co., Publfebrn.”
The above is tho title ofa handsomely executed

volume, oonlainiog dfcO pages, which is devoted
lo the history of the most interesting period of
the exiatenoo of the Jewish nation—that which
immediately preceded the birth of the Bavionr.
it will prove a most acceptable publioatioo to the
lovers of Bible history, as well as to the general
reader. This work wasoriginally irrilton In the
German laoguago, and was first iranslated into
English under a different titla. For sale by Kay
& Co , Pittsburgh.

TtrsTAvcs.—Tho following aro Ihe officers of
Court, os appointed by the Julgrsfor tho f»clo-
ber term :

Crier—Charles Knbcrls.
Tipstaves— Robert Nciltie, John W.'Patterson,

John C. Smith, Cbenczer Boyle, Washington
Swain, Jonathao Neely, James It. Larimer.

J. K. Larimer and Col. AloKown were select-
ed lo attend in the Common Pleas as tlpstaVes.

EfciiuntTH Borocqu Fruit.—We reoeived,
yesterday, from our friend John M’Donough,
a box of apples raised on Joseph Smith’s farm, in
Elizabeth township, which wc confess took us by
surprise. 000 mammoth pippin among them
weighed one pound and six ounces, heary Tbo
remainder were exoelient, preserving a delicious
lasto nod a most inviting appearance. Tho pre-
sent was very acceptable, aod decidedly toorare
to,bo repeated often. Ourfrieod Mr. M’D. will
accept our thanks for bis favor.

Monmso Prayer Mextino. —The dally union
prayermeetings have been resumed again al (ho
rooms of tho Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion, Fifth street. The first one was held yes-
torday.morning, at a qaartcr before eight, and
contiqolog three-qnarters of au hour. Tbia
.hour, no doubt, will quit manyhaving business
in tho neighborhood' of the Poßt-offico. We
learn it is open for lidles, also.

Toe Last of Jacoby.—Among tho accounts
rendered by the Register, Mr. Curtis, on Mon-
day* was tho finalaccount of tbeadmiaistrators
of the cflt.ito of Christian Jacoby. Leopold Sabi
and J. Q- Baokofeo, Esqs., were the adminis-
trators. The balance due the estate of the said
Jacoby la $650. All the accounts of the wife-
murdererore now settled.

We learn lhat tho Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company have contracted with tho owners of tbo
Btcamboat lino on that rivor to run n dnil, lino,
Ihen feasible, to Emleolon, and s weekly to
Jmnklin The mails will then rcsch Clerion nl

Ioat.ad of »t midnight, betng twenly-four
honrfl ln ndwnca of tbo present time of neritnl
at the eame-plsne.

Esoia«.—* »,r7 a“t Minlatnro
Englito with ‘boiler attnebed, wiloh ls.wily. 24
LbS longandb inobeslndbtmet«,iosdrertlsed
for ealo iaio-dsy’npsper. CaU tmd«elt.

Pftonsscft 'XJiibintw*— RoTflisot lico- .
ploying bis leisare in visiting the adjoining . : . ~?.T*2.T—"£!.rJ .*

,
. . ...

_ , ! Nrw Tons, Oct. 3.—Private advteet fromEig-
ccuoties, where be meet* mo6t excellent , Uo<j ftat9 that the crop both in that eonstry and
auceesß. Io Beaver countybo bad a tremendous . thronghoot Europe, with the exception of Prussia,
•alienee, awl la M. ..to ;‘-"o‘f I?^JS2bSSS
places be will doubtless meet with similar tn- I fcTß r»ge in Greet Britain, Franco end Rossi*. Under
nmnhi Rnt althimnh occasionally absent from the cbfeamstacees, considering the reported spreadiimpns. uot, au« a , of the potato disease, some British houses write as
the olly.’bls unrivalled _o»p is always for sale at - lboagb^t^ej looked for * fair export from thisside,
ih? Girard ll(iua e, where it is constantly meeting 'Atpresent, prices do not permit of grain being ex-

, ported to England at a profit. A small parchasewith a rsady eale. . miJ= « Friday for English account, and it U
Tue following certificates are from two etui- , Oo a er*tood that some thousands of bashels have

and Coramauder Porter, of tbo j been bought for England at Baltimore, but a com-
ocbiitt.!gj *

parison of tbo quotations shows that either otir
United Stales Na»y : prices must fall, or the English prices rise, before

Haihibbcug. May 12, 1850. I wheat or flour can bo shipped profitably. There aro
/V-r‘ Gardner. Dear Sir l wish to add my , indications of an advance in Great Britain, bat as

testimony io f>»*or of yoarvaluablo n°t»p. 1 hove usual, it is being anticipated in the tVe?t, and tbo

mrd It for several of the purposes for Which you ol.j»i‘'t may thus be defeated.
.us(UK tor B* ,r ' • » j V,.,.. York OcL 3.—Money is quiet to-day at full

rcoommend ii, and fiud it aI J ,aim foP “

We notice a free offeringof paper in the op*o
For the removal of groaae from cloth, or for the ; whlch w jjj pro bably continuo to bo tbo cake
teeth, I think U has not ite superior. 'tin the banks feel strongenough to depart from tho

• r
' °lKZu A-^H ’ I strict classification that has been adhered to for a

pastor of the lUpust Chorob, Harrisburg. j fortn jght part. Call louds are 6@7 per cent., and
Nnw York, June 29, 1869. jprime paper runninginto January and February, 7

rrof. Gardner: Dear Sir—Mri. Clarke has percent. „ c-n-

tried tout coup, and finds it all that you repro* New York, Oct. 3.—Tho brewery of M •P 7
- Mrs^casr-w

,aBlor Mcrocr S, V. J£
NuW York, Jane 18, 1859. J86,000.

DearS?r: Lam about to leave the United States New York, Oct. 3.—The bank statement for the

for tbo Tactile, aod may I astyou the favor to week onding Saturday, shows a decrease to loam of

send me aa usual some of your excellent soap. $1,178,000; a decrease in speaia of $1,401,000, a

It will at least add something to the pleasures of deoreaw of deposits of $1,813,000, and increase of

my ornlae; lor when I obo the soop which al °r *198,000.
limes I u compelled lo purohMO from Iho ehips,
I rosily then ftol iho lobb of yourvoluablo eapo-
uacloas oompouuii. Now, my dour eir, do not
deprive mo of yoor eioellenl ooap, for I really
ehell sorioußly feel its lobb. Wishing you bcoilh
eud proopßrily, I remain, aa ever, your friend,

\Y. D. Porter,
Commander U. 8. Navy.

Coal Minan*’ Cash —J. Koeliog made infor-
mation against Tetcr Hildebrand and wife, Val-
entine Btioken, John Blank, Peter Hermann,
John Tahn, Eliza Smith, Jos. Eslor, Philip
Slicker, Jacob Keasb. Mrs. Rowe, Shirey, Blot*,
George Kasiner, and about a dozen more, for
making riot.- This information was made on
Friday. Oa Monday afternoon Ihere was a hear-
ing Id tbo caso before tbo Mayor.

A large orowd was present from the ooal re-
gions, the Mayor’s offico being crowded. Men
and women mingled indiscriminately in tho lob-
bies and pressed around the windows outside.
The heat and the odor of a good many men made
the Mayor’s offioo a little hot for oomfort. The
following facts, however, we were able lo gather
from the mass of lostimony elicited.

J. Reeling was the first witness sworn: His
coal works are In Bower Bt. Clair tp ; bought
it of Ormßby’s heirs; bis hands.made a strike
because be would not pat up scales; last Friday,
had -11 men employed in the pits; 20 had beco
working six, come four and some two weeks;
that evening heard a great fuss on the hill; saw
women jumpingover tbo fence; at tho pit mouth
saw CU or 70 women aod about 200 men; called
on them lo atop, but they would not; went in
among the women and told them to leave: these
were my premises; they said they would not;
was struck with something and ran for the po-
lice; these meu were not employed on myworks:
they said the men in the pit were taking the
breed off their table; said they would kill them
if they did not come out of the pit; women all
h id weapons, and they assaulted my partner and
clerk; when the police came,-iho miners toldmo
>o leave or they would put me off; saw Smith,
Hildebrand. Rowe, Kroose, Brandcn, Mrs. Smith
aod others, (whoso names we need Dot repeat.)

Cross-examined—Hadabout 49 men employed
last Friday; had taken pains to get 25 bushel
<.ars, aod gave the miner* qfijlortuoity to com-
plain, if dissatisfied; last winter they complained
that five oars were too large; the diggers turned
out 'and we gave them two coots, and they were
ealiefiwJ.

A disouseioc here arose between Mr. Shannon
for the prosecution and Mr. Ficnnikin for tho
defendanta. as tho question of scales or no scales.
The Mayor decided that the question before him
was not in regard to scales, but whetheror not,
there was riotous coodact.

Here the cross-examination was resumed at
6oioc length. He testified that one of the men
oame out of the pit, and the women seized him
tad told him if be would not go in again, they
w.iilJ release Mu., uext saw him guiug down

' Telegraphie.

the bill and persoua throwing; at him; within 1!
bvurrf, all hands oacuo out of the pit, abvut 20

tv wotk, Iho turn auJ women were *a
wild and wicked in Ihetr demonstraiioop, auany
I erer saw.

I’red. Hoot, sworn- Am Mr. Keeling's clerk;
wan present at Lhe time of tho diCicuitj; aaw the
utcoAUtl women making threats and demonstra-
tions. [ The real of the testimony was "in sub-
stance the tetno aa ahovo }

’ Henry Gillelaod, t>se« of works. itt
the employ of Dr. Ocmtiby, Eroey, one
of the partners of Mr. at great
leugili iu the case, and garo tbe eomo teetimo-
-07 aubamntially oa that recorded abort.

Mrs. Hildebrand, at the end of the elimina-
tion, wan discharged, it appearing that the was
peaceable. Georgo Kuheinor, it appeared, was
present there, bnt trying to keep tfao peace. So
bis case was deferred ThU appeared from the
testimony of M. H. Hartsell, Eeq , who was
there as a constable The case baring closed,
the Mayor held the whole crowd in $5OO each for
their appearance at the present tertn of tho
Court. Erery man of them procured bail.

St. Lor is, Oct. 2.—Tho overland mail with dates
to tbs 9th has arrived.

Tbo State election ud the ?tb resulted ia the an*

doubtod choice of Milton S. Latham, Locotapton
Democrat, for Governor, by a wry large majority—-
perhaps {twenty thousand. 6cutt and Baroh are
probably elected to Congress, although theiroppo-
nents, Baker and MoKibben, who received the united
vote of the Republican and AntLLeeomptoa parties,
bare the benefit of a'slight doubt in their favor.
The Aati-Lecomplon candidate for State Printer,
who was also supported by tbe Republicans, has a
slight chanco of election. With these possible ex-
ceptions (he Democratic Leoompton State ticket is
elected by an Immense majority. Both branches of
the Legislature are largely Democratic. It will be
about one week beforo the official.returns will be

. counted.
The People's Reform Ticket, being theregular suc-

cession of that inaugurated in 1856 by the Vigilance
Committee, has again triumphed in 6an Francisco
by a handsome majority.

PniuADELrnu, Oct. 3.—A special dispatch from
Washington to the North American says it is well
known infillibuster circles there thatanother formid-
able expedition is preparing against Nicaragua. A
portion of tbe expedition has already succeeded in
loaving New York and Charleston, bat tbe parties
will make no suspicious demonstration until all tbe
plans are matured and tho full force Is upon the spot
ready for action. Col. Wheat, now io New York, will
hare an important position in the new crusade. These
facts can be Implicitlyrelied on, and oor government
should be awake to their importance.

The Mstuoiuat AnvocATr. —Toe publication
committee under whose direction this exccUeot
poprr Is published, in the Gasett* building, re-
cently held a meeting to examineioto the financial
condition of Lhe paper. The result of their in-
vestigation proves that the Advocate was never
before in so flourishing a condition. Tho net
increase in the balance on band since 1856, Is
$2,309, and tbo enbecription list was never so
large as at tbo present lime. We wish tho paper
success, aod are Inclined to attribute a share of
tbe credit for its success to the elegant manner
in wblob U was primed on our largo and excel-
leol Adam's press. The committee in a series of
resolutions award due praise to Dr. Baird, Rev.
P. M. M’Gowao and W. U. Kincaid, Esq , for
their faithful labors upon the paper.;

Tnor, Oct. 3.—A dispatch was received this even-
ing from Prof. La Mountain, dated Ottawa, C. W.,
Oct 3d, as follows:—“Lost—All landed three hun-
dred miles north uf Waterloo, in tbe CanadaWilder-
ness. We were four days without food. Wefa
brought out by Indian guides iu their canoes, etc.

{Signed] Jons La Mocstais."

PosTi'Osat*. —Tbe case of tho mco charged
with riot before Alderman Lewis on oath ofAdam
Shaffer, tbe circumstaooes of which we noted on
Saturday morning, came up for examination on
Minday. Aoa named Hahn was examined
at great leogtbTbul little that was inltllegiblo
could be elicited. The matter was continued
for a fuU&cr beariog uolil next Wednesday
week, at 2 M., until which time the whole
company renswed their bail.

It is alleged by some of'tbe complainants In
these cases allfllngat tbe coal pits,that many of
tbo seeming women who figure in these distur-
bances *o>e men dressed as women to avoid de-
tection.

Wisbwotox City, Oct. 3. —Additional reports
baro reached this city from respectable sources of
a contemplated fillibastoring invasion of Central
America. Ifit shall appear that an expedition for
ibis purpose is in progress, every moans will be takep
to’interccpt it. The orders heretofore issued by this
government, are in full force.

Sackyillb, N. B~ Oct. 3.—There were no signs of

the steamship Canada at Halifax at S o'clock this
evening. Tbe Canada left Liverpool on Saturday,
tho 24ih ult., and is now about due with threo days’
later advices.

lUrciaii AS Mxxtibo.'—Aq exoellont Repub-
lican meeting was held in the Clinton mills, in
Moooogahela borough, on Monday night.

Robert Marshall,Esq., was called lo the chair
and Wo. E. Brandon, Secretary. A large audi-
ence of mco who work for their living, iruo re-
publicans, were present, ond were addressed by

Jacob H. Miller,Tbos. Howardand D. L Eaion.
After the meeting, the crowd adjourned with
hearty cheer* for tbo Republican ticket, for
which they will givo a rouaiog majority.

Boston, Oct. 3.—A private letter from Berne>
Swiuerland. states that Mr. Carpenter, of the bank
note engraving house of Philadelphia, has been
very dangorously injuredby being precipitated down
a mountain-pass.

Premiums.—Duringthe present fall, the Iron
CityCollege, of this city, has oompeled with all
the leadiog commercial schools lo the oountry,
and in everv ina'ance first premiums over all
competitors have been awarded it for best busi-
ness and ornamental penmanship. Tbe last vic-
tory was obtained at the recent Stale Fair at
Philadelphia, where Us work was brought in con-
taol with all tbo first oloss eastern sobools.

Locisvillb, Oct 3.—The river is falling, with 4
feet 10 inches in the canal, and Z feet in the pass on
tbe falls.

A ,:uai- named Henry alias
“Baas ,v cut a young man named Roof in the
right aide on Bunday night, on Ohio siroot, Al-
legbeoy. It is supposed thal they wero both
drunk, and that it was in some senseless quarrel
they fell out. We did not learn that Fitxsim-
mooo bad been irrceted. The out was not dan-
gerous.

O L Da n d YOUNG

Hurt & Mirer'sPittsburgh Almanac, No. 2.
—We ore indebted to the publishers for a copy
of this exoelient almanac. The one published
last year was quite a suooess, and this will enjoy
as wido a popularity as Ua predecessor. Tbo
cnlcnl&tionn aremade wllh Mpeolnl referenen lo
this Intiludp, nod lhe aelectlnne aro all or a high
order.

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
Y12.. TUAT

Profeaaot Wood's Hatr Restorative

WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY,THE
ffrnurh and color of th#hair, if oa<l or three

time* a waefc, loan* ioiajftoaMeag*> Verlrctlf restore the
gray-, covet tt* l-ald with nature**own ornament, thohair,
make U nwroao’t and beanUtaltbau auy nil,and preserve
tha eealpfrre from all thaoaae, to the grtatoatagiv States-
oirii, Jo-lgea. AU»iney*. Doctor*, Clergymen, l'iole**ivj»»al
Mrn tnd iiri.tlxicoo *O-1 L«ll« i»f all c'.a»*e», all W*f the
world, < ”U te*tia>ouy that we do not aay 100 fnlVli In Ms
favor It-w-l thefollowing, atotjadire-

PROFESSOR 6. TIIALHEKtI, PIAMc’T,

BriiDAT SiriooL AssoclATlon.—'Tho Methodist
8. S. Association wilt hold ite noil regnlnr meet-
ing on Thursday esening,f 1 *11', liew. cc‘ u[°
room of ihe Liberty street M. L. Church. Sub-
ject for discussion : Is one or two Sessions of
the School on the Ssbbnlh tho bettor I All m-
tereated in Ssbbath Schools ora InTited.

Disrwci Cousu.—Before Jndgn Williams.
This court was engaged yeiterd.y m,trying tho
ease of Millerand wife, for useof the Inner,so. Gil-
lespie. action on > feigned tssno lo dotormine to
whom belongs property to the amount of *6OO,
now in tbe onstody of the Sheriff, nod about to
be sold as lhe properly of Miller. On trial __

nays, on hi* arrival in tbe llnited State* he
wa* rapidly becoming gray, hat on applying
vVood** Iliur hestorattve hi* hair *•> m racowred
itacrljrtDal hue.

Cll tULBd CaauEW. 13 Nani Street, N . Y.

• ajt the gnr halra on lit* wlfe't head '■•re,ar-
t«r • lew wc.tfe'* trial, tnrued Into a dark luoati.
at theanmo Uio* beautifying and thickening the

Hotico to BoUflora and Contructora.
tPUE DSDEHSIGNED (formerly foreman
JL IbillowluidPurTlwonldnwprttta 'f intorm tbo«

tor whom h, l.udon. wort,and tbs
ho b nowprejwrrf to luratan «!»» «M ~ Boob,
Ihthouuwt apptorwl tnutnor. »*?“m£',/7EF£L,JhO',S“tt„“_“rmh^^rw,uu'r“»7ur.fi'Mr St

myEfi-QaA

A C RAYMOND. Bath, Maine, ray* hr U no*
tiny year* old, and his hair ana vbteber* were
iwo-ialrds grey, bet by tbeuse of two bottle* of
Ki-storatlve the gray bain bare disappeared,
i ,'tli ro hi* bead and face, ami is more • ft sad

than for twenty fire years prerloos. Ills
*K», at tbaage of firry ten, has nsed It with rhe
Mina •fi.ct.

ItNLfcY JOHNSON,Esq, ofNew Otlesns^ijs
thatha !'*at hla hair by the Yellow fever. In ISM. j
tl e naed \Y«x*d*fl Hair bn heir it
now thick and gluesy.

H. M.MIDDLETON, Lirlcgsi'-n, Alsbame, says
th# lU-»Uir*tiT* has dun? much good lu bit p*rt
»f thecountry. He used It fur Iwldnees, and no*
has a fine bead ofheir.

T. L. MOK3R. Lebanon. Kentucky, nji be has
leen Wood's Hair BnlonllTsis hundreds of c»
iMi aod tierer knew It to fail tn accomplishing
•11 Itprolesses to do.

A. J. ALLEN, MeLanesboro', llllntU, aeys bo
bed tbe scald bred eight year*, ml was held,
hotby tbe liberal dm of Wood’* Heir Beaton,-

• life, be n.iwbee » rich glossy heed ofheir.
by ell Droggtata, end by O. J. Wood

A Broedvey, He* York.aod IU, Market
itfMi, bt. Luate. Mo. Sold InPittsburgh by Dr.
QKO U. lUTBKR, B. L. FAHNESTOCK A00,
a&d alt Prcjcclfts.

looai? & ouiao.
lUPdnTK&j Of

HAR-DW A R E ,

NO. o‘4 WOOD STREET,
four Doom ebcrre St. Chetiee Hotel,

Je3osem PIl TSBURGII,

O. R. Bsixs, Ute of Lancaster Loam A 0»*-.o,PUUb’g.

OEO. S. BH.YAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE BALE OF
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, ic„

No. 53 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
limu*oa—Lyon,Fhorb A Co., Pittsburgh; Lrlogetoo,

; Copeland ACo., Pittsburgh;Tho*. K. Frenkiin, Eiq, Lan-
caster; Son. Simon Cameron, Harrisburg; Bryan, Oardnsr
k C4«tlollld»rabcrß. Pa. J*fcO tad

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insure* AfalnttLoii or Damage by Ftra

on Buildings, Bercbaudlae, For*
nltara,««.« at Reasonable

Ratti of Fremlam.
DtsscroKA.—F. Ratchford Starr: WUUam M’&oe, ol Wm

U’Kee A Co; Nalbro Frasier. J&o. il. Atwood, cf Atwood,
White k Qo.; Ben}. T. Trsdlck,of Trsdlck, Blokes A Oo;
Henry Wharton; UordecalL. Dawson; o©o. U. Btawart of
Btewart A Uro; John U. Brown, of John Q. Brown m Oo;
it. A. Fabneeiuok, of B. A. Fahnestock ACo; Andrew D.
Cash; J. L. Engager, of Wood A Krriagcr

F. RATCUFORP STARR, President.
Cauui W. Coir, Secretary.
PmuoMa Ri'iuiua-WDI.noltnooA Co , J. Fainter

A Co., Thornes M. Howo, Ir*q, Jes. Marshall, Esq, Allen
Eramar, Esq, Wilson, M’Elioy A Co., Wilson, Payne A 00.,
Bailey, Brown A 00., Livingston, Copeland A00., James B.
Lyon A00., Win. B. Lately A Co.

GEO. 5. BRYAN * CO., Agent*,
Jn3o:6md No. 62 WoodStreet,

Sundries^-400 bn*. Urgegrain Bed Wheat;
420 «* FtnagriTAsi* Oatej _

£0 bane pila* . .

,“S?*““4, «t.

Domestic Homoeopathy,

ACOTE DISEASES and their Uonueopath;
lc Treatment,together with tuluefor the treatment

of Injuries from Accidents end Poisons, by J. P. DaEE,
M. D. Just published and for ssle by

J. 0. BACKOFEN A BON. No. 93 Bmithfleldtt.
Theabcra work Is accompanied with a caM ol modttlne*,

lu Ucctaro form, put up unilor the immediate directionof
Dr Deke. s»23i3taw|cid

rjpuE IiKAMAN SKWIHU MACtiLNJS.—
Itficel* allotheri tu SIMPLICITY.

All that La a»k<*d for it tf A

FAtU EXAMINATION AND TEST.

AOKNTd WANTED.
Mu. u) AUtU:

LAhSCKLL A NOHTIIKOP.

STRAW WRAPPING PAPKR for (talc at
thefollowing low prices:

Crown - -
cent*.

M.«dtaai...—do
Doaole Crown —&> do

Tbo blxUe.il tnarkat price paid paid in caah for Rao \rj
CHADWICK A SON.

ccl No*. 149 and ll>l Wood street.

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, MANTLES, DOMESTICS, tc-,

Openingoluirlt lUilj.

C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market »t

FINE FKENGU POMADES from the eel*
ebrfcUd maoafoctories of Lubin, Hirer, Ceudny A D«-

mutan. Petit A Co. A Veil MlcctedMortmont jsit rac'd
by JOS. FLKMXKO,

o;l comer Market etrot *nd Diamond

Every man ms own book-keep-
er.— Prtrtnro year Newipapera, Music, letter*, Ac.

Tb* oe*patent PORTFOLIO PAPERMLR toraaU by
W. O. JOOXBTOS A 00.,

ecl Job Printer*,flUUlopen,Ac.. tT wood at.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
-A fintdlu Orortr-iB.ktfiQnUUci j

lUddla, «•'

bt»ia for U» th*a b»U Hfr .fSjigg&iSt HJEHBST an*RgKg ,B.cof IJt*rt^Kld H»ndra.

OKT MONAUES AMU FOOK.KTMOOKB
t imli nriodasacrtmcßtftt tb» Bltskßook

too.

.gIABOT-Wto. fcr

Commercial
COJI-dirmi Of ARBEOASION FOBfiEPTBJUJi

OuTOSER-
T. P, Juus Paxx, JI4 DAT© Cisrmu, W*- P. Uvut

Baxl. fiaarrxß, Bixi. Cuntix.^
Wsskljrßaviaw oftbepiu»tm»6t» flaeket*

[Reported specially for Vie Pilt&arj* GasdU-]
PiTTsßcaou, Tconit. Ocvosi* 4. 1559.

Buiuns is cTAinally i»provlnA *• the fall tewa advan-
ce#; and the prospect ofa good stage c.f water la the rtTers
encourage* thehope thatit will cuatfane

Thar* I*hot lrnlechange la price* ™

fjr Fi ,or i. .lowly fsHlng oft and the reeclpfs are. also de-
etwiug Thereceipts of flour donug the « -re 14..1S
hWa, w iwbull 6,04 s «rrolcrtbe Eaat. and ~..o or

k«.t. tncluJiunaome »o:s sent on consignment. The receipt*

.of vbmt uere li.Uh bash, exclusive ot rvoolp.i It mill,

Iwhich ,nt »tx.ut JO.OuC bush. , ,I The money market la qufet. and lb* geo.-rsl tendency 1*
!lo more auuiK-nry. 11,- banks. Ju the spirit ct uQecat,.
Mon. ar« cjnand: ami in consideration «-'* tbe

{ l»ct that the ej— i,. it! tli.-Neu York tanks Is atoadily

j runningdown, the California recclpa. this
cuation i« n.,i ill-tuu-a. *crictlt fir-*l<l**3 pvpvT I* Pt*»d
-mtaid- at 0(3,10 (vnu Ther- is ao altara-.ion Ui ther»U-a
Ol csctiange. hm Ka.fem at( . r , mu-kat'ly ecnrcNcml
thehanks draw oi.l, f Jf theirruttom»ri.Ttio ta a comparative statement of the Import*of foreign at .Sew York lor the »«e|;. R3.1 eitCO
Jan 1 coni.an.-d vtthlbv .auve period, it, IsiT and IV'S.

tor tbo w«.t. 1 >»4*7. | V-(S Is:.:*.
Entered at the port. ... Sl,«rr.t*'V ti situloidi
Thrown on tbe market... ’ ‘u,'J7 »oT

Since Jan.l. *

Entered at theport -r vC.0Mi.662 S4TJd3.»I3 593.457 057
Tbretvn on the market.... 7h,ni9.3a7 OWItYrT

The eipor* ol *im?<.li fr-to S«w York U*t wc-k were’fl •
442.000, and tha coin actually in » .-uik w**DotpTersl'>>*v
000 at cloas ot theweek.

Tha Chicago Fre*a aay*:—Tlie demand fur f^r
thelast Iwo or thru* daj« hM Uren lens acurc, hot vhn prlro
baaremained «u-aily at 2*l cent prtmiam, In anUripstlon
of ths laryo rcmltunce* nt tbe Ist and 4tb. As it is tli«
third nuarter of tha year payments most undonbtedly te>
heavy Thw« reolrtancos over, tt Is believed the prVv of
m.biisomu.l ilaX bel.ra Ui»«'<“« *“6-
Ijbrw*lpu «t'« JCT»ni»7 th " ■*■*« unountoJ

to orer oo« hondred „4 UioiuaTrf boto-.1. .»J
or floor 4.6C5 t tout in wbet and floor ol

1ia.095 bnabob—tbo l.rgnt r-nrlpu o( tbo t™*;™-
Tho ihiomnrt, ot wheat thta weak hare alio boon Tory

hear,, /oitorda, amonntod to
daring tboflro dajonl (bo P r«onltr»k, atlpnronu anom.l

to WO.M6 bnobolt, and ol whoat and flaor. flbO.Wl bnib.
The largo rrarplo of whoat Ito day, along wllh lb"

conraglng now. from Now Yorkand I!nrr.to,o.nw<la,l»rrr«-
ilon In tbtmarket todaj. with a decline of <<s“ j"
nradoa. Boldora bowotor, did not freely aecoflo b> fbe do-

Sno, and tooaaln did notexceed 50,000 biub, at B. e Ur Xo,
1 tad. 77@790 for No. 5 rod, 7C@7Sc for No. 1 «prtag.7«3rot
for No. fl oprtng, ,nd 70e for rrjectod-lbo “fkatclMliog

oolot at 70J4@770 for Ho. 1 iprtng. and ,tJ5c tor No-jl
■prlng. Flour aaa firmly hetd, hot teatentire. AbontlCM
bbiawere aold at S2,76®t,fld for Iprinx KLUy, and tl,»®
5,23 for a Interextras. Corn was quiet, with Unified sale* at

7do for canal »flo»t, nnd 74c for No. lln stofO. 0»U dull
and la lower, with ItmlUsi sale* at 29afor No. ljhStoreand
31(%33c oo track. Ryo In fair demand at C2@C2s<c for No.
Ito itnre. Harley active and steady; abont 11,000 bosa were

■old at ter No. 1 and 50©67c for No. 2. Timothy
a-ed firm at S2,C&@2,l7V£.

Tbe Cincinnati Uairtte say*:—Eastern exchange waa In
good demand, and *c*rco. One faotue beiogshort and nubble
to purchase for neighboring hotwo*, pnt therate np to %

prem. and paid 00ftnfc bnt otherdealer* coatinue to draw
at prero., *oJno ol thorn, relnslng to aell except
to depositor*.

ASHES—a fair damaafl for Boda A»b at Pets a.e

nominal at «}#s6, and Pearlaat AH©O
-

,
.

ALS—HtUhargh mannCactared continue*In fair demand,
with *t*ady ahipmentatoall part* of tba country. The ee-
tahUabed rote* at preaeot are*

-

xxZZZZ”. ' 3^o
Porter 6 3,00
. APPLES—* Rntxl toppiy *od moderat* demand; aalt* at
$1,25@2 bbl, Id quality.

BAGS—the price correct <-f Meara. Dorbat & Barker, for
printed baca U m follow* • floor aacka. KVf k*.
a 1,000;SStb* $SO@&6. 60 B* Ol ft* flGOftllO; a»Jt
base—6 !bssl2@ldc lo do f22,6u@26; 1* do s£>@3o; 20 do
$33@40; aft do $32(5,45. li«ra and beet ba«*—lB C>* s6® V>o:
16 do *4,76; 13 no $4.60, 10 do $4 25. Grain bag*—2 L:i*h.

moalln, $lOft 100; 3 do, drilling, $l6; 2 do, Oanator*”*, $l4
@18;3do dD, $18@24. „ „ „ .

BCTTER A EGG- —a moderate inqotry for 801 l Bntt-r;
■alee of packed at and prime Boil at 12@16. Eggaaro ,
flrmat 11@13- ,. „. .

BACON—IIia demand li not very active; «ue# inraail lota
to retail and country trade of Shoulder* at *s£. Sidea
0%, plainHatoa IOJr,. and Sng«r Onrcd do 13. Balsa to conn-
try on time are a;*o>* at a tractionalranee.

BROOMS—there i» a tcry steady dornand. nud the re-
i ceipu iro not more than adeija»tu to it; »ah-a of common to
cbutee at fl alio fancy at

BUCEETa AND Tltlr—The factory price® {c«h, par
foods) at F dlatoa aud ,»etr Brightonare tnr Bmai-te $1.50
@51,75, audTulrt. f4,7siarfC,76fldoa. From alorw, tuckets
•ell In the retail way at sl,76Ss2,°C>-

BUCKWIIEAI Pt«OUK—i» befiioiatiX u eomo in• ««*

hearof tsro i»u ~I36*> »»ckt tu *ll .bought to arme at |2,ao
10-', and readd at $2.75. to «o South. Thtawflgnrw, how-

rier, cannot t>* tualulajued, »ud pf ;Cra ar* likely to rule low.
CORDAGE—

Manilla Rope, coll, 13 o ft BiManillaRope, cut, 14 e ft B
Dcaip Rope, toil. 11 c fl ft,Hemp Rope, cot, lief fc
Tarred Rope, coil, 11 c fl ft Tarred Rcj*, cut, 12 C f* £>
Packing Tard,flne,4l cftft |Packing Yarn,cutn Ur > B

BED CORDS—Manilla, $1,50, ftd. t-

EU-up, 5£,00@52,76 ft doc.
Uemp coil, 11 eta |) ft.

PLODGO LlNKS—Manilla, 87 etaft do*, Hemp, 7&c.
UUTTOIi YARNS—The market ia atnady at thefcllowiaf

quotations which are corrected to date:
romp TASS.

Voa-AtolOlnclcaire 20 c £D[No. Id-...
Noe. U k 12 £1 c ft ft No. 17
So. 13 -

22 c ¥ B No. 18.
So, 14 23c ft IhjNo.ia.
No. 16

-
■£» ef» B|Na«o.

.U c tliiiiNu.eGO
No. WO JUc y doxiNo.frJfv
No. 600 9 c $4 (JtttjNo. 10W.
N<. 700 5 .• p du/|
Cor|K>t aa».col. 'iCc E. Twin*-. - .£lc PD>

Do do »hito,£4 loc “

tij i!A cel*, 2lc “

|Kamilj liaUiog...—l6c “

Do do 36UM4c'Jic “ jß..ttint, No. 1. 1.%C “

Coverlet Kara " I ll ’
CnudU-wlrk W •* J

.... a c dor.

..... # c gt dez
8 c %idox

j _ S>*t » T-1
St 1 - S H r V >'•’

CANDLE? AND HOAl*—CauOl-i *ro tU-azy at uurquota-
lioni;—dipped I-'/;,mould 13 and erioauauUn-s lsifolO. Soap

BJ before, Steady al 6 for common. b]4 I°* Pal®,
uul 10 for ttrwyer'4 Tolfol A CnnUlf, for dawjvf’a
Chemical OUru; and T fur German.

CUEKeE—a li«ht supply aud go-..l demand at b*C69 for W.
K., lb* rul.ua Qaures bevog

DttlLD Bbfcf— a t*zr demand and regular Salt* lu tmt!|
lota at

F£ATHE[Ia--t<.'(7 <eU; prime Western ore e»Ulpg at -k>,
on arrival, and in aiaall pare* l* at 45. y

EliLi—no change;wr quota Mo.a Mackerel, LargeAt$ll,
*d4 bait bbl» $5.76. lialtixnore:U«Tnj.«, $7.00. Halifax
(Jj. JS.&O. Al.‘srtT-4 $6.60. _

Lato White, SIU J bbl: do
Trout $rW, bull bbl* WbtUtlir. end Late liertSg $t.T5.

FLuUll—-Use market was quit* firm yesterday, rad lbs
demand g-vd, but‘h* In.jttlrj is graduallyfalling
mi.l,the price r.l nute* Extra baa been advanced to s£,oo.
Crnin slur*. iln ruling rale* yeatrrdsy, witb asllgbtopaard
tendency were 5 1.75 lur Snp*r, $a (or Extra, and
for Utuliy Litre, m iu qnalliy, fancy brandsranging from

live Hour. from store.
GRAIN—tho iiquir) for Oars It well itutainrd, and tba

prior frvrn first bands ml*w st 4Cfc frvtn *tore.'l3oj;-44. Co IS
it scarce ra<l iuqaUed for by distillers; all co Ibn oisrket for
• fa* days past ba« been taken at K*. Hit la Dot eery plenty;
tales ob arrival at aod Iron store at 66. BauilT u
notofTerod to any extent; sales at Mi3*o. from flrpl brads,
us lu quality. WliaaT was firmer yeetetday,aod Kedwinter
told *1 drpglat SL,O ,JS>I IU I, wo qoot* Red wtDtor at (1.10
and WbU« at $1,15

GROCERIES—the stuck of Pngar and Molasses U quit*
loirms quota Sugar tjrm at l>y tbs Lbd, rad at * £

addod by lbs bCL hlotaase* it alto held firmly ai 4C(u/4*i
the latter figure to concur. Ccffne Is firm at 12‘4itt‘l3
Rice b£&^v

QAS PIPE—I lie M,owing are thequotation*fut wrought
no tubing:

Per Foot Per Foot,

y. Inch Uio lit*. ..
7 eta. 1Ulucb OuFipe...S2 ct».

(* •• 8 “ 2 "
“

... W *•

S ••
-

8 —is - ax
1 - - „..17«* - 4

»> “

aubjeet to thecustomary discount.
-HAT—sales at scales St;slC@lB yt too.
HIDES A LEATHER—duII; terwen heal hides are reported,as (technics, and we quote at6@7. Green salted bides 8%

03 Dry Flint Hough country leather is doll at J7©
2S. Dr<aaod Leather Is quotedas follows :

Bed Bpantsh Bote |» 1b....
.....

Slaughter “ “
... -.A!9@3‘J

Upper Leather ft dor. - —..534(£42
Bridle “

“
- - 47@63

Skirting Loathor p 0> iri@34
Hmw —va@SQ
niON A NAlL*—tbs following la toe standard bill of

priest for email lob; largeorders uefilledat a reduction offi on tbeae rates: —

rut (an.

•iVA , 4ij£, tk,*XWii.
4, and 4>4 by to 1
lucb

2‘* 3* -K 3. 3*, 4 and
4)ftb» inch -2%

3, 3)ft,4,aod4Jft by )£and
3-lfl loch %

S'4. •% •t'd -?* by >4 add
j-16 inch, and IK, to •

b, %
6 and oby lo11nch 3)4
IJ4, and U by \\ and

#■lo inch...—-. 3)4
Dandy Tire, l){and 15ft by

J4, T-16 and % loch 24
Quraaahoa, 1 and Inch

Mbr *«»d« ,Bcll—
by >4 and j}£incb»—&)j

£addl«Zrea,l)ft«od ljftby
by V£,Mfl and >/£ incb—i
I<L. 1 and \ys by 4, B>lfl
aitd J?« 10cb..._ - *4
Hbyk.S-lbaud V*

iftby 3i.d*ldand )ftidch 6>ft

“
“ ~LBO “

*< •• _Lt5O “

“ “
-

boo? taos.

!«'ich -V-ft
i - - <g
K “ “ SK

eiixxr ixo.t.
tfes. 13,14,e15gitt
“ IS, 20, 22a 24... *• 6
“ J 28 “ 6>i

Per ponnd—.
Bans.

tod to d4O Sails » keg—o£s
8d to 9d ** Brads
ft fence Sails

Cd s 7d “ “ .....4,00
W •• ....4,25
id - 4£i>
8d “

“ s^o
2d “ ** .-..d.Ti

Cot Epikws 3 to 4V£
Inch _..4j00
* 5 to 8 .....4,50

Pressed Eptkua inch.-
all lengths.—... 55*

- Wfl “
..... 6J*

Boiler Rivets —4
txost, sc. '

IronPlow Wings ** ...4J^
“ Slab* •• „.4KOCSC ASH WUoBJ.y. lech ? E> 3k

|: : f
LARD—IIO*II oalta of conn

city do IdbarmU mt 12.
ME33 PuKK—tbeto it * v«n

in iouat $1,25,ud lo theemi
OlL—Mlotof R*fln«l Coal

flm at 00*311)3, and Linseed 1
POTATOES—not much ecii

reported at 45@60for new.
PIG METAL—nothing doing, aod buyers apparently tic

willing to operate to any extent
aicKD-g—una or two lets of Clover bare U-ea offered, bn

wa bear of do eolee; the highest figure offered we could lear_
of woe $1,60. Timothy teedItb’-ld from.store at
bat is r«ry doil, and lota from first bauds could Dot be cold
at over $2. PUXeeed ha* declined tosl,lC'®Ll2.

SALT—« taodorate demand and Bale* of Ne. lat $1and
Extra at SLQ6.

TALLyW—rough l* boagbl by tbo butcbcri at 7, and
country rendered at 0.

WINDOW OLASS—price* are firm, and we repeat oar
quotation* fur theentail slice, city mainsxB amt 7xo,
$3,00;Bxlo, $3,75;Bxll to oxll and OH2 to 10X12, sL2t>;
3x13 to UXI3 andoxl4 to 10x16, $4,60. These are urt each
pricis; c&totry broad* range LO cent* $ box leea. For the
•oeceedlng mediam store, 10ft cent diecoont off.

WUITB LEAD—firm and in steady demand at $2,609
teg tor pan Id oil,and dry9o ft !b;subject to thesaaal
discount. Rod LeadBt4s6, aet, uni LithargeBJ4.

WHlSKY—eale* -of City R»-etlQrd at 23ia23; Old Rye
reogoafrcai 75c*j$l gallon.

Beet quality™.

try No. 1 in kegs at 11ah-
rr tßodmle tnqairy, andsaUi
i'll way nl flu.
Oil at K>. Uni Oil No. 1 Is

is doll at 6'2jj,Cu.
ivitj, as yet. A few sales an

lUVEBNKWS.
UutioMß fU not »cry thriving at the Jctw yustcr-lay.

Tbe Moderator, Capt-AUrana, anJ iheCbwuU c*om» intwh
with fair loads.

Tho river waaahrut at a stand last night
The Bay City is at tto »harP, to? Cl»r» I><ic, lie* if paint-

ed U !ofoil tnn andrapidly Indio* tbe -ia>iyta ton win
probably Isavo to-day for IbeSouth; the Key W cat u nearly
in«d«l and will c«t a»ay to day we tblß*. t1 «» fiSrCWhU on her way for this city with 2,000 kbit
ol floor. The Itocbiaier >* loading at Cincinnati lvr rias-
imrgb. . .. ■

imports by River.
UOJiOSGABELA S*T|fi £s?? 00HPANT.-4 fabls

apple*, J M U»«M« 1 do twhiJky.EQrlOtb; 4do, n B
VMt»oorhtts S? U"*oMef ' M’Elroyjl bbl andlhxiwis,
CJarke ft oo; 217 h« Elw,B A Berry ft co; 60 de, Wilaos,.
M’Elroy ft co; 8 do, L>oa ft Joeej; Cdo, X Rnonedy.

WHBELINO, per Mlpernk—l3 carboys, J IrwlmOHls
apple*, 8 HarUngh; SI do, K Brady;. o2 do, EJgcrtoa ft
Btewarn 8 do, U Child# ft eoj 32 too* metal;K 0 Loomic 1
box, ft Voltes; 6 «ks potatoes, J Herbert; 5 thisala, R-Uaii;
3 do do, 0 W Bmllh.

LOUISVILLE, pctßay CUy-87 ibla floor, W Bingham;
200d0,D Wallace; SO Us wtaaf, Clark* e*Bcottas*?*
J«M ft Ocoley; 1 do. 1 dwt, M Harbaagb; ®

Paterson; 80 do, Leedt If 283 da,J8 Wat** 1
100do,Llsd*yftaon,".--v7:i'. •

«bbis UtmTiShk 10 do d* 8 Mlf&y&S&SSfcKtJmry wS^ggjgg-jffi
o>rr ftco; Hbpwtkat, UOP*B*C» do>l»cco,

ioa'ii.Bbbli 15JfciS.oa£«ra£jj*
’ Q wn£tLUiQ*pj?Cberoll--Mt*liBppfol,2Uk«
4 do pompkio*, Herbert; 15

,

KctrTear, Oft 3 —Oottcaqaiet; gain303 bik*. -ITo®'
bean; bbla Mid; BUt*s4JB&9i,6&iObioss^o3sM
Bootbara $5403540. Wheat heavy; sale* 11,009 bttsa; ftd

*bit* $1413143. Coro Ann; sale* 13,W0 bu»
mixed atPI; yellow 95 J4. Boef heivy at $U-
pork heavy at $15,52@fa,76for man. lardflro.' .Whiiky ,
ffnnat27*£ fcafiarflrm. Cclfoo firm, gplrftiofTurpen-
tine Amat47(£4Sc. •

'*

Stock Mixrer.—Stocks lower; Chl.-aga * Rock Island
66}£ Utleoak Chicago;*}*: Michigan Central 43* Erirfl:'
New York Central 80;£ Pic ilk Mail 79; Virginia sixes
Mbnouri sixes SSJ*. .

rrmiDliTHU, Oct. i-Clorcxaxd u coming morefreely,
and readily coxnaoda JiiO. The receipt* of ii'OT con-
mm, smaU ami tba market U firmer, thi>. '• bevfoe
Iw.reaaedboth for export and home «ro*ompt>c't. ■*!«-* sCi>
bblsrnperfino at $5, batsome holder* wOl e«» incept
this price, end 2000 bbls DtUQOhd Hiila, extra family, on
term* uot madi) public; extra* range from $5,25<&&43.aud
.fancy from $0,27,5475. By® Flour 1*scan* and ha* ad-
vanced to $4. Ocrn Meal (• much wanted at(3,50. Wheat
U infair dejphwfi.withoutchance In price* tales SCOO bus
,at sLls(3l.SJfbr red and il,2S<ai,3ofor white. -By® com*
mißoa Core haa odvaboed 2a; sales 4(00 bn* yellow
at 87SS9. elo*icg at the Inter «♦«. fVnna.Barley-u *«U*
local 65(570, had Now Fork at a* la quality. .Oat*
am Ichlgnar, 5000 bosb Delaware *o\d at 30>*i0,»Caah—■
Coffee (s very firm, with sale* cl Hu. at 200
bbd> Cabs 8a gar toldat Molawm negtectea. Pro*
▼laioca very Arm; salesMe«*.Pork at *16,60 and clrv.at
IliDim »UIM « U@l3>« Srf«**> I°K EUoal-’rr. .1 syr uriuWd Bnii in bbtaMd wu in tcp.
lu™ anliiu3li@4Vi.
command* U>4©i2 forsolid aU3@lo for roll. Whiaky la
an-etatiT. . ...

Ccsa.xairr, Oct. 3.—CTocrquiet, and bnyers wm not ope-
rateexcept at a <i«Unoof&<3loc psrbbl, thoughboldenare
firm« $4,70-54,90for snperAne. Wheat sytnpatblsm with
Flour, without any change In CQCtatrom. Cornscarcaand

firm, with a good demand. Oit* 40(S)4L Therell CO
change In Bariey and Rye. WjtUky ArtH, with lirg* sales
at mb. There l* no change in Provialoni; ÜBjer* do not
com* op b> the view* 0 | holder*, and bat Uw sales are *»■tinp sale* arereportol at SOe for Bacon Shoulders and7J6for deliverable .t'ZvnetviiU; also of talk Side*
v

i' xc b*ns* JiJ per cent prrmioa on Sowrlvor UaefaUan tynr lecbei Iq the last 24 h&CT*.Tlib wrwtber U clear and pteiuaut.
BaLnMix, Ocu 2—Tbe Pitmr market U firmandholden

demand $342^10r Howard *traetandOhte;tbewhavabMn
no talcs, bowaver, above *5. Wheat active at SU3S&LSOfor whiteand $1,10@1,18 lc.r rod. Core active at BjSss for
white and 84®5d for yellow. Oat* firm; Maryland tells at
35337 and Pemtsylnaoia at 47. Ilyv, Maryland quotedat
SO3S3. Perk;' mess sl6,7t@lG- liacan £ldca j

Dr. Cborcmr*Bemedy for tno Prevention
apfl Ctira of Consumption. ] '

Wlneheiter’i Gennin* Preparatlonoftha
Ilypophoiphitei offLime mad offSoda*

The Specif* Remedy far Chuuwyftoe, ScrtfulOtBrvncMHi,
Asthma, DeSCHy,Pjipepria,and fTavouiDiuatt,

Thesuccess of this kzw kkmd>*(discovered
by Dr. J. P. Churchill, ofParii,) Is obtaining lor Itthe snort
anbouuikd popularity throughout Earopoand the Coltod
States.
It is a purely SdcnUAo Prepiratloa,acting withvnocriaWe

rflcicy inall stages cf Fulmonoryand Korrous Diseases.**
Tbe

'' '

CUBE 0? CONSUMPTION,
Iu thesecond and thirdstages (at a period, consequently
when there can be no uncertainty as to thenature of fhs
disease Jcan be obtained, In all cases, by this treatment,
Except when the existing lesion ©fthe longs l*of ifsdf suf-
ficient to produce desthl

Ttl* Remedy has notonly a curative effect, but wiH,ii
cwi! v hrrem thereexists a suspicion of the disease, Prt'
reui iU Dewfopme.it, and thniact os a pretcrrilivt tetttre-
gird'.3 G)nsumpUjn,j\tstas vacdna'MKi dofiviAresard t*
AasU Pos

Caosumptiroa, in any atsgo of tha disease should retort
LmtDrfiistely to the use ot the Ilypophospbites of Lime and
Ssd*. “Winchester’s Gcuuine Preparation'* (In simple
syrnp)in extra large bottles, Js “chemically pure;'* is iho

combination proposed by Dr. Churchill “for general uu;'
and is prepared according to his originsi Fam-Ra.

dk. ctrußcniLL’a work on conbdsiLPTlon, ,

ComprUing his report to the Imperial Aeadomy of
Medicine, Paris; Notes of C*rn, and Letters, DoCUCMnts,
TiwtltSDDials.'kc., which, togetherwith a Circular, will bo
sect on receipt ofTWELVE C&NT3 in stomps.

Cactioa —Interested Druggists will try to aeU you other
prrparatiuns than mine. Do not tuy them. My“Genuine
preparation” bears my lac simile signature.

kj-Beware of all Preparations claiming to be the Bypo
phosphites, which renlalnttoa,or any Dxcs. The country
is likely tobell»dwl with iporiouscertificate!.

Puces.—One bottle, $2; three bottles, $5. Sold, whole
sale and rctatl at the Sole General Depot in the United

States, 43 John s&eet, N. V., by J. WINCHESTER, to whom
orders should be addressed. Also, whuknlo endRetail by
DU..G. ILSKYBER. NO. 143 Woodstreet, Pittabvgfa, and
reUtl by J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny. pet%dkwg
Important 10 every man who Steep* a

Horse, Coer,- Sheep or Pig.

TUO BLEY'S FOOD if OR
1 O*TTT.E,

(AS IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.) -

Ibis artificially prepared food for animata wa* lavontod
and introducedt<> the British people by the propUetar,
about two year* since,aud it hat Dow become established
as u Ugitloiaie article of commerce, ilaneulnl and benefl-
cial effects being generally recognlud andadmitted. Tbe *
mIo ha* beta cuutuotlj and rapidly Increaaibg, not only f.
amongst agricnltnriets andbrecthcn of suxk, but with tho
pQhllc lo gvoeral; and there can be ub Oubbt that, a* lbs
merits ore better understood, it trill become an arttd® of
universal consumption by aitwhobaTe on interestin do-',
mastic animals.

The fuct ol England beiDge'greet cattle-rearing country,
Has, donbtless, given an Unpetu* to tbo study ot natural ? _
lerage, and led to timt ree»aicb niter the m.terielj best
*u*ptad for the purp->*es of laUebUig and IniproviDgstock,
* tiirbhs* rosuUtd in tu«production cf thu foodand >

ri.lusldediscjvorle* regarding animal development. .

T&orlt-j'eFood for CalUe taay be coed for all animals.-—'
Iu effect is to invigoratetheir health and iccresM their ;v
rdiyafool (tower. It i* found particularly benefidal in re-
storing to goodcondition horsmi which have fcaeo over- ",

worked, orbecome thta end weak throughdisease,orlhowof a uaiurally f*eoleeocit>tanon. It* cm for cow* In-
crease* thequantity and eurkbeethoquality d theirmilk.
Itlsextremnly nourishingfOreatvesand lambi, rendering
them hardy,and prodnetnga rapid growth, 'll*fattening
qualities ere porbape th> B9ftremarkable of’any, and are
convincingly displayed In feeding up pig!,Ac, Zfie fietb ot
animals fed with it is greatly superior in consistency to
that oforbera.

Bcsidos bentfluingthe animal, theowner wGI hud that
the nee of this Food will tefound a great saving to him*
aeif, as its propertiesare each this Itenables the animal to
extract much uuirimectfrom sate lance* (such as straw or
chaff) which before would have been eaten with littlebene,
lit, itnotsometimes with positive Injury. Thus it conrsrts
the eonunoMtpretenderintowbolesoos food.

Inaddition toltsextenßire use throonhont GreatBritain,
Thorley’s feed for Cattle is beinglargely exported toCana-
da, Sew York, France Germany, Iseonuxk, Sweden, and
has at Tarlocs times been shipped tomcat ether parIs oftha
world, Including the Atiintlo islands and Australia.

hold Incasks containing 440 feeds; price JH; half casks
$7, and trialpackages of112 feeds, $4.

Me Depot tn Petineylrsni.252 Dock strrot,rhnadelphia,
Pa. Agents wanted. sa24xiawtfT

JOHN a BMSDSTSXXT lIHXT CUIMTIIM.

JOHN M. BUAOSTRfiBT & SON'S IM-
PUOVED MURCA3TILB AND LAW AQENG7.

E. H. NBTIN, Jr,Agent for Pittsburgh: Office removed
to NO. 67 yOU&TU STUZBT.

Office m hiew York, No. 237 Brosdwty.
Beporuof Merchs&ts and Bankersare prepared

wltb t&egreatut care.
*3»Ncws and Accoonts collected promptly. seS^md

moslc:i Mosxcm^
BALLS, PABTIZ3, WEDDINGS, FCENISHEO,

112 Smitfifield Street,
Opposite theCustom House.

Lessons will he given in Slngiog,Piano, Guitar and \io»
lin. »c7:lmd ALBERT ItUSTErt, Prof, of Mcstc.

gIAW A T U A
NUT AJvD BOLT WORKS.

PATENT HOT PItESSED NUTS of all riicson handand
mannfactarod. Also, BOLTS far Bridges, Machinery, Ag»
iicnltnrU fte-foralahed atbhortnotice.

CB.Warihonsa, No. 114 Water street.
a04.-CmdA KNAP, SCULLY ft 00.

E M 0 V A L.—
JOHN S. LEE„Merchant Tailor,

Has rrmoved his ntakltshmcnt to

NO. 15 MARKET BTHSKT,

KcZt >loor io N. Holmes ft Sons, Beakers.

C. B. M. BMITfi,
Attorney anti Counsellorat Xsaw«
myiarflyja] Aa.114 FbtgfA Street.

WINNER’S MUSIC OF TUfi TlMES—-
rootalDing themost popuUr Polkas, Waltzes, Cotfl-

lion*,Marches, Opera Mel-xiles, fiaels, Jigs,ftm, arranged
inan easy manner, as Solm, Duetts, Trios and Qnancttes
for Yiothi, Flute and Ylolincell j. Price, 50, for Bate by

John 1L MKLLQR, 8l WoodsQeot,
Copies *-.ntby mail,post-paid, onreceipt ofprice. ea26

ffimemnatt. &c.

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLOU- rJEfe^
IoVILLi2.~T&e splcmJiJ u<l &ttroo*Jggjjjgg,'

mug atcaiaer O K B, Ua? tala• George P-
Ivava tor theaboreaw! ail lnltratediata porta on TOEM.
DAT, 4th, at 4 o'clockf. H. Par freight or pustgv apply
ou boardor to •-•-•.

, _«i FLACS, BARXES k CO, Acdift. w

IT'OR ULNUINNATI~AJSI)JLOII-, „'

. ISVII.t-K—Thßliim CLARA JBfragGpC
ULAN, Capt.B, Cadman, vill leite tor tha
termediat* ports on TCKfDAY* 4th : Initial HI.IL forfreight or passage apply on board or to - .

od FLACK, BARX3 kOOn Agl*.

FOK CINCINNATI & LOUIS . JTSLiY7LLE—The 2ne eb*awr KEY TYKST AgS5a*: SL
Oapt. W. 8. Kvtna; vill leave (or the abovo auu ail ii>-
tennrduiie) port* IUId DAY, OH.4Ui, at 6 o'c-ocky. si.For freight or puugo apply <■>: (Ajnrtl or to'

*33 ■ FLACK, UAUML3 A CO, Agents.

dFqt_®empi)is._
FUR MEMPHIS AN*U KE\y~,~fgy~

0ELLKAN4—The ateim JKaSfHP •
«r "ANDY liaalep. J»T~i =•■theabovo and all IntactawHats notls ©a THIS D*' -
instant. Forfreight orpaeans *p£.iy 011 tHJird.or, : -r : ;r-

-it'lj FLACK, f QQ f

EOK Nashville. —The He* • •iMDxr KHILA, Capt. Jas. IL ; ..

uni luaru Cur tb»above aod all iistertß^Ptfsff;' „•
DAY, 4tb losL,at 4 I’, M. For frelguWrfßV'‘
txtird or to ucl FLACK, BARNES ijr

at. tt.ouis. itt.'
FOR St. LOUIS i. Sr. PAUL

The excellent .steamer •‘ROCHES'*
Capt. Robinson, will lento fcr the%bov
ports ou TIIUH4DAY, thoGutaL, ‘■A
freight ur passage apply on board.-<*4 FLACK. .:’•••'■►

FOK ST. LOUIS— n

stumer MODKRato ••■-:•
R*«J, mil leave for lh-»
TUESDAY, 4thloat, “•»g»apply on hoar . ..

ocl

I?UK S- '

J eltam •

dlata }>“'v
Forfr t : ’

S IAJ ■
fSVefortlwabo •
the
ply on ocaru or .•e»

e SILL, SURCXON
• <td No. »•' .

oppositetheCant/'/fIK
ofany that may favor
tbstartonastjiMoftsaUjMßmdifvlab*^


